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: iPOLICE ARE WARNED 2 DOUBLE KILLINGS

OF DUTY AI POLLS

JVIUst Show No Partiality, but

Maintain Order, Is Mayor's

Instruction--v

PLOT SCENTED BY VARES

"Police must Mny out of politics nml

how no- - partiality nt tlio polls: tliclr
buslncnH Is mnlntennnrc of tlie itrirtpt
order durlnjt election."

This order wa included In the May
or' meswiKC to raptnlns of rvery police

precinct in the city nnd lioutcnantu of
districts In the central nnd southern
dections, who fjathercd In Assistant Di-

rector Tcmpcst'H office tills morning.

.The warning reRardhiK mnintennnee
of order at the polls during election will
h printed nnd distributed to every pa-

trolman.
Varo leaders will call on District

Attorney Itotnn today, nccordlns to an
announcement made by "Charley"
Hall, Seventh AVnrd Councilman and

-- Vnrc lieutenant, to protest against
what they allege is an attempt which
will be made to use tlio police to con-

trol the primaries.
Mr. Hall .aid thl morning ho hnd

heard rumor that H000 patrolmen, or
half the cltj's force, would be sent
into wards "where they could do the
most good," and be used to intimidate
voters to cast their ballots for the Ad-

ministration candidates.
The committee which will rail on

the Mayor will be made up. it is ex-

pected, of Hall, "Tom" Wntson nnd
rTom" Cunningham. Mr. Hail said
they would ask the District Attorney
to bo on the watch for violations of the
law, and would insist that patrolmen be
forced to obey the law which requires
that they remain 100 feet away from
the voting booths unless they arc called
in to quell a disturbance

ScolT at Charges

Administration leaders ridiculed this
tory of the Vares, saying it wns

merelv the usual report
that the police would be made use of
Illegallv. l'ollcc assignments for the
day, according to the Mayor s friends,
merely will be in the interest of preserv- -

I M In a 1(1.1 (ltl1
ing order nnu nssurms ""
election. ivt
about the honwty of tl e liroieedlngs at
tne pons on pr .r j --- - -
llnntar rYOCIltive '"'"'"J "' ""
!. cniil toHnv that snecial Inves
tigators would be employed to watch
for fraud or irregularis . Independent
watchers are urged to be ou the job
-- -! . n.nfil1 Ihi. nnssihllltv of tntll- -

Dcrinc with the bnllotboics in advance
of the opening of the polls and to
remain until the last vote is counted
in the evening.

The league fears that where women
are holders of watchers' certificates an
effort may be made to tire them out
by prolonging the count. o that thty
will go home and leave the field open
for manipulation by dishonest election
officials.

ICAguo .Meetings Tonight
The Voters' League announced the

following meetings for this evening .

Nineteenth nnd Addison strets. in
Knights of Pythias Hall, for the Sev-

enth, Eighth and Thirtieth Wnrds.
At 4020 Lancaster avenue, in the P.

O S. of A. Hall for. the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward.
At Broad ind Oxford streets for the

yForty-seient- h IVnrd.
The last-nam- meeting will be the

most important, as it is the home wnrd
of Edwin Wolf, candidate for City
Controller. All the candidates on the
League ticket will address each meet-
ing.

RFFfiRMPn ALLIANCE MEETSI

General Council Opens With Dele-

gates From Various Parts of World
Pittsburgh. Sept. 17 i My A. P.)

With approximately li!U) of the ",7." dele-
gates nrescnt. the first business session
of the genernl council of the Alliance of
Reformed Churches throughout the
world was held here today. The at-
tendance was made up in the main of
foreign clergymen, American ministers
kb a rule being detained in their home
cities until after tomorrow

The Rev. Dr. William Park. of Bel-

fast, Ireland, opened the session with
devotional exercises, which were fol-

lowed by the report of the Committee
of Credentials. The roll for the West-
ern branch was read by tbeitev. Dr. H.
B. Master, of Philadelphia, and the
roll for the Eastern branch by the Rev.
J. R. Flemmlng. of Edinburgh. Scot-
land.

Reports of the committees on pro-
gram, local arrangements nnd a num-
ber of addresses of welcome followed.

Business sessions of the council will
be held every morning next week.

URGES RIDE-STEALIN- G CURB

Priest at Inquest Aids Truck Driver
Who Killed Boy

The Rev. Edward A. Murtnugh. rer-to- r

of St. Augustlne'R Church. Fourth
and New streets, testified at a Coroner's
Inquest today and urged police action
to curb boys who steal rides on motor- -

triicKs.
ti t.cn... i i ,if, i ..at-- icoLiiiru in ui iriiKH in iniiir

Dewey. Jr., 1417 Marston street, who
was driving a trucu wnicn crusned .iniin
l'. Allcborn. seventeen years old. US
Buttonwood street, to death at Fourth
and lork streets, September 1,0

Father Murtnugh testified Dewey was
powerless to jjrevent the ncident. He
was giving several boys a mle m con-
nection with n church nal wher
Allcborn attempted to m.mI a ride.
Father Murtagh said.

. Dewey was exonerated, and Coroner
Knight assured Father Murta-- he
would confer with Director Cortelvou
in an effort to stop bojs from stealing
rides.

SERVICE STAR BODY ELECTS!

Also Urges Lifting of Ban on Sale
of German Goods

Cleveland. Sept. 17 (By A p i

Mrs. Max Mayer, of Iowa City In
was elected national president of the
Service Star Legion, which concluded
Its fourth unnunl convention here lastnight, to succeed Mtb. M. A. Toy, ofCleveland, who declined

Mrs. Bruce W. Maxwell, Indianapo-
lis, was chosen recording secretary, nnd
Mrs. Mamie Phelps, Pennsylvania
treasurer. The convention voted In
favor of lifting the ban on the sale of
German goods.

Braun Sues for Bergdoll Note
Charles Braun, brother of Grnver

and Erwin Bergdoll, draft dodger, filed
suit in the I'nltcd States District
uourt jesteruay to compel Colonel
Thomas Vt , Miller, alien property
cusimuani. to return to mm a nrom
Isiory .note for $15,000 which was
seised a"s one of Grover's assets, Braun
asserts he is the lawful owner of the

ri net and as he Is not an alien enemy
; touuea (o wc return or toe paper.

REMAjNUNSOLVED

Polico Froo All Suspects Aftor

Exoneration fn Wallenbach

and Brancu Cases

ROBBERS GET NO LOOT

Two murders of marked similarity,
both distinguished by a brutality ninnr.-in- g

even in these days of savage crimes,

remain unsolved. The police frankly
admit they nre baffled in the cases of

Louis nnd Fnunle Wallenbach. the aged
couple beaten to death In their little
store at r25 South Ilnudolpli street,
September 0. and John nnd 1'eter

Urancu. found dead after a clubbing

in the bedroom of their toine at CJ3

North American street.
In each case the crime apparently

was without nny motive other than ,

robbery, and there Is no evidence In I

cither instance that the murdereis oh- - I

tallied that for which they nre sup- -

pohed y bine taken human life. In,
both cases there were other people in
the house at the time of the murders;!
in both cases these persons were ar- -

rested, ana in ooin enses iiicy were
released on exoneration.

Urancu Saved $1400
Detect ivcH trying to solve the mjs.

tcr of the murder of John Ilrnncu and
his son. I'eter. nt CAT) North Americnn
Btrcet. Thursdaj. found that Urancu.
although living in apparently destitute
circumstances, had two bank accounts
aggregating $14011. Tills money tie
had saved oer a period of years, hop-

ing to return to his native land of ltu- -

mania.
His common-la- wife, known ns Mrs.

Annie Goulash, was released by police!
yesterday after questioning. Wood spots
on her clothing, she said, were caused
by holding the boy's head as be lay
dying, vWitlc the ambulance was being!
hUliiliinned.

Lieutenant of Detectives William Mel- -

shnw. who spent the entire day jester
day souring the neighborhood for pos-
sible clues, found nothing. Ho devel
oped that Urancu had but 54 on his
person, instead of $100. He had given

k j,. A i t
Ilomo.mBdc wi amf 8c returned $4
in ohange. The previous day Iirnncu

.l - - I . i .1... i -uuu muue ii uepuMt lu luu xvumumun
Ilnnk. and it is considered possible that
vine nne familiar with the family
thought he still had the monej

I cm we nothing which the woman
gnin bj being involved in this

unair. sni.i ueisnaw "some time

her. nnd she refused. '

I ran down a rumor of a quarrel
.. . .l. t. I t. II -- I .1

,' "Z "'ft " """ C2ri?,.H 'V.?

onij (1ml tlni it wns a sliVht ,liimr.
incut. It was tome time ago and the
mini carried no grudge. I can't find
nnv one in the neighborhood who has
n word to say against the man. Moth
he nnd his son were popular and never
had any trouble.

lo my knowledge we never had a
Rumnnian under arrest for serious.; ti,.. .., f ..i.i
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Rules No Episcopal Can
Unite Divorcee

York. Sept. 17. marriage
of tho Percy Stkkney Grnnt,,
rector of the of the Ascension,

de Acota Lvdlg, former
wife oi

- Major Philip M. Lydig. cannot
be performed by any tue

I'rotestnnt Episcopal Church, under
ruling bv Bishop William T. Manning.
This,,..',is learned from

,.. ,iiniiin

Before the engagement was nnnounced
Dr Grant his purpose

Manning ,ii the
proposed marriage was contrary the

canons of the church this posi- -

tin Bishop Manning has not receded
Mrs. Lydig obtained n decree of dl- -

vorce from Mnjor lydig, ncr wcona
husband, in In PariH. artiou
was basel wnnii,'..iii,.h

under the French law, suf
irrnnml for nosolilte divorce un- - -
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J. AMERICAN LEGION
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Bo far could Dr Grant ln tbp accor,iinC to the report of
is the only person who has taken tlie Division Vital Statistics for the
with the of ,,,,, yesterday morning, which
the ecclesiastical regularity of his .ip there were two
proaching marriage. It 6ald the ves- - new cases, he

of his are not Hau,P reported tho previous
interfere with the mntrl- - ,ek. There were 300 the

bun of Pityfnr the week, compared 381
working out a solution for the week,

Dr. Grant refused to comment thi deaths in the week ending September
matter but saJd might 17, 1920
have something to say today- METHODIST SYNOD
WOULD IN London. Sept. con- -

of Methodists ndlourned last
Camden Postmaster Urges Close1

Inspection Packages '

Atlantic City. Sept. 17.
mails by sendeis packages contain-
ing "hooch" is precluded under a plan
suggeuted Harry M.
Knight, Camden, addressed the
fouiteenth convention

Jersey Postmasters' Association
Presbyterian Church toda .

"My udvleo in case?
would exarr.lno tlie care-
fully before mailing,"
Knight's admonition to ids colleugues

address on "Receipt and De-

livery Parcel Post."
"Paicel clerks are frequently

censured by senders parcel post
packages," asserted Urn speaker, "when
the clerk charge questions them too
closely as to the contents of packages
to made

understand thut they will sus
tnined. complaint this
character is lodged ngulust them,
carrying to the letter tho rules nnd
regulations governing parcel post."

Postmaster Knight said he had never
taken drink of hard liquor his

it

miii;mr.-T:i.-i.-fJ-
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FIGHTS RATING

Convention Protest
Ruling

tion on the national head-
quarters veterans' bureau in
fusing to accept disability ratings

clean-
up squad which here
evoked protest part

the Jersey American Legion
morning. Resold-tion- s

the from
Washington, the g

powers the squad, nnd "demand-
ing" immediate restoration such
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ber o Company C, 31Cth Regiment.

Keen TvDhold From Spreadlno.

night after a llntu symposium on mo
iCSSOUS OI Wie L'UlinvilLU uuu ir- - jiiu
uouueing of a benediction by ItiHhop .1.

W. Hamilton, of the Methodist
Church.

Don't Carry Rum in Sock;

It's Illegal, Says Jury

Petersburg. Va Sept. 17. (By
A. P.i I'nder n ruling laid down by
Circuit .ludgo West, n citizen has
the right, regardless of the prohibi-

tion laws, to have one quart of hard
liquor in his personal baggage.

The case in which the ruling wns
given yesterday in tho Susses
County Court was not decided in
favor of the defendant, however, the
jury, after some deliberation, find-

ing him guilty on tho ground that
the whisky was wrapped in a sock
and deciding thnt a sock could not
be construed as "personal bagago."

' '" 'i '' '

SURVIVORS AND BURNED HOME

m

IHiriVI 'TJmiHhiT' tiiVI'TVn ll'll'ltitUirFIMI 1MWM'

ledger riioto Service

The pictures tell the story of the
tragedy in the homo of Michael
Orumcnoh, 507 North Howard '
strrot, 'wlicro Ids wife ws burned
to death while the family slept In
nnotJier room. The pictures sliow
Mrs. OrumenoU, the home where
tltts flro occurred, with the neigh-
bors' standing in front of it; and I

tlte father and two of the throo
children, all of wlium he saved. The j

children are Anna and Kathcrlne

BODIES REACH GLOUCESTER

One of War Dead to Be Burled Late
,

This Month
The body of Townsend Young, who

wns killed in nction October 12, 1018,
arrived in Gloucester this morning. I

Because of the serious illness of his
brother, Duncan, the body was not
taken to the home of the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Young, of 830 Cum- -
berlnnd street. Funeral services will
oe held September 23. oung wns a
memoer oi Company U, 114th Infantry.

Funeral services for William N.
Hickman, the first Gloucester soldier
killed in the war. will bo held tomor-
row afternoon nt the home of his father,
Willium C. Hickman, Mantua Heights,
near Gloucester. He will be buried in
Union Cemetery. He wns n member
of Company B, 140th Infantry.

CIRCUS ROBBED OF $28,000

Three Men Hold Up Treasurer and
Knock Down Elderly Woman

Portland, Ore., Sept. 17. (By A.
P.) Three unmoeked robbers held up
the Sells-Flot- o Circus trbasurer late
last night at Vancouver. Wash., and
obtained between $28,000 and $30,000
In cash nnd drafts, according to n re-

port to the Vancouver, Wash., police.
The robbers were said to have knocked

down Mrs. Grace HanDaford, sixty, nnd
her son, "Poodles" Hannaford, who
objected to the search of his mother.

The money wns being transferred from
the circus grounds to tlio safe in Hie
treasury car in the railroad yards. The
transfer was being made in a motoi
truck, in which five men and four women
were ridiug.

Bomb Anniversary Passes Quietly
New York, Sept. 17. Under heavy

police guard, Wall street went quietly
nbout its business yesterday, the first
nnnlversarj of the disastrous bomb ex-

plosion, which kilted forty and injured
more than a hundred. The cause of
the disaster still remains a mystery.

Sansom Street Home Robbed
Sneak thieves entered the apartment

of Mrs. Mary Smith, 3210 Sansom
street, some time between 0 o'clock
last night and 4 o'clock this morning
and stole jewelry valued at 5200.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jutu M, HesaUnd. Huntlnrdon Vlly, P..

and Jenilo L,. Talford. Huntlnsdon ValUy.
CharlM J. Wynne. 2S43 H. 21t at., and

Katharine n. Hart, 2245 8. 21at at.
Kutene p Gllmartln. 1818 N 22d at., and

Maria Lovl. 2408 E. Allechany av.
Jolinnla whlsple. 2000 N. Marvlna at and

Ada Johnson 20O0 1st. Mtrvlna at.
Nlrholaa I) nirhardion. 017 B, 17th at and

axattlA HopKins remwooa. in

V llodla. 2018 Arch at., and Carman
V JamaaU. 2015 Areh at.

Chartci JI. flchaafar. 1048 W. CltarfUM at..
and Vlolat I Jaatar. 4820 N. Franklin at

Patrick McKIUop, 1814 N. ldlh t.. and
Anna J Wain. 1814 N 18th at.

Thomaa Hardcaatle. T827 N. Tabor road and
I'atlfnoa Robert. S3D0 J.

Thomaa V. C Baumsard. 22HB N. 22d at..
and Kmma It. Martin. B02B N. 16th at.

Georaa Oroataa. 1694 Wood aL. and Maria
Mnurmuit. luaz wooo at.

Joteph Walker. 4984 Aapan at., and Nora
Wnl.v OKfto KhkrurOTA at.

Alfred M Carcm. 8i)7 rrankford ava . and
rlorenco N. or, johi a. uippincon ai.

Freeman Harvey. 1824 Lombard at., and
Elizabeth Jonea. 1740 Addlaon at.

Alfred C. Miller. Clavelund. O.. and Huth
McCraeken. Cleveland. O.

Michael J. Patteraon. 808 Walton ava.. and
Carlyn A. Kaut. Btonehouea lane. Phtla.

Carroll Cuatatn. 1830 N. 22d at., and Klin
K Car. aisa w, jrcater ai.

Thomaa J Dowlln. 2023 N. 18th at., and
rciioheth R. Lalahton. 2028 N'. 18th at.

Edward Alet, 012 Jatteraon at., and llartha
Hloom Cheater. Pa.

CJeorae W Frame, Berry. Pa., and Qertrude
A joiumon. uerry. ra.

John Hrhmel 241S N. Marahalt at., and
nuth V fllnea 2102 N Orkney at.

Maurice Zajr.arln. 1310 Mt. Vernon t.. and
Anna Kavan. 14HB N. BSth at.

Lincoln It. Avery. 1020 8. Chadwlck at., and
Mary O. Henry, 870fl Mt. Vernon at.

Samuel SehwarU 827 Wilder at., and Maa
naleatockel. S280 Irving at

Ullea II. J. Palmer. Willow Grove, Pa
.n1 ri.n"- Youiur. 8127 Wvnmouth.,... . at.

Benjamin Ituejo. jui w. jieraa ai.. and
Illta Jackaon. 83 N, Bth at.

Charlea Orean. 818 N. Carllalo at., and
Kthel Wallace, 1B41 Parrlah at.

Howard P. Oalther. SB01 Stuart at.. and
Anna iv Hcnroeaer, joni js. uu i.

George V. Meyer. Jr.. 441 Treo at . and
Clarlcd I Allen. 1718 Hprlns Harden at.

Alexander C. Qebaon. 0747 Oertnantown ave,,
and Adelaide ii. Wattae, y ave,

John 11. Soott, 8801 Yocum at,. nd Bllta- -

Datb UntlU. we (unwHWM 7.
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ZR-- 2 MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD AT BROOKLYN TODAY

Naval Officers of Four Nations Pay
Tribute to U. S. Dead

New York, Sept. 17. (By A. P.)
Memorial services for the fifteen men
of the Americnn Navy who lost their
lives in the ZR-- 2 disaster will be held
today at the navy yard in Brooklyn,

The bodies of Commander Louis II.
Mnxficld and his companions in death
renched here yesterday on the British
cruiser Dauntless, nnd under a guard
of honor of bluejackets and mnrlnca are
nwuiting in n temporary chapel the final
honors which a borrowing nation be-

stows upon its heroes.
Navy officers of Great Britain,

France nnd Argentina, high Govcrn- -
tnent officials and representatives of the
States nnd of many cities will be in
attendance. For the first time since
tiic war the gates of the navy ynrd will

11"" t0 shQrc ln ,he m,morlal 8crv

Rituals for the dead will be read by
Catholic and Protestant chaplains. The
Secretary of the Navy will deliver an
address then Tnps, nnd n volley of
rifle fire will close the ceremonies.

Three of the bodies will be tnken to
Arlington National Cemetery for in- -

terment. Tlie body of Commander
Emory Coll will lie placed on nn Amer- -
lean ship, taken to sea, nnd deposited
to its final rest beneath the Atlantic.
The others will be turned over to rcla- -
tiveg for burial

MOLASSES TESTS GASOLINE
'

Simple Method Saves Thousands of
Dollars to Consumers.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17. (By A
P.) Little dabs of cheap molasses on
plain pine sticks in the hands of sixty --

one oil inspectors in Minnesota have
saved users of gasoline thousands of dol-

lars during tho last year, according to
HJnlmar Nilsson, Stnte oil inspector.
Incidentally this simple tett for dis-
covering water in gasoline hns gone out
from Minnesota to a dozen other Stntcs.

On tho theory thnt water is heavier
than gasoline nnd always sinks to tho
bottom. Nllsson devised the test. A
stick dipped in molasses glides through
gasoline without showing any effect on
the molasses. But when wnter is en-
countered the molasses comes off tho
stick. When the stick is withdrawn the
exact amount of water in the bottom of
the tank is clearly revealed.

TO HOLD ANNUAL RALLY

Sacred Concert Feature of Holy
Name Union at Willow Grove

The annual rally nnd sacred concert,
in conjunction with the quarterly meet-

ing of tho Holy Nnne Union, will be
held tomonow in be music pavilion
at Willow Grove Park.

The principal address at the rally
will be delivered by tte Rev. Bede
Hesse, C. M. I., of Trenton. N. .1.

The entertainment bureuu of the
union, of which Frederick A. Uiemann.
of St. Gabriel's Parish, is president, will
furnish the music nnd artists for the
program, nnd the concert will be di-

rected by District Chairman William F.
Leary, of Our Lady of Mercy Parish.

The Philadelphia and Beading Hall-
way Company and tho Philadelphia
Ilapld Transit will run additional
trains and cars to the park to provido
for the large numbers who nre ex-

pected to attend.

EPISCOPAL PARISH CHANGES

New Rectors for Several Churches
and Missions

Clerical cbnnges in parishes and mis-

sions of the Prot"tnnt Epiccopal
Diocese of Pennsylvania include the
following :

The Hcv Dr. George Woodward
Lamb, of Pittsburgh, goes to the
Church of the Advent, Hatboro, Oc-
tober 1

The Hcv. George D. Harris, of Fall
Hlver, Mass.. becomes pastor of St.
Mary's, Warwick, October 1.

The Rev. E. E. Durant, of St.
Mary's Mission, Chester, goes to St.
Cyril's, Coatesvillo, nnd Holy Cross,
Bryn Mnwr, The Rev. Dr. Henry L.
PMll'rs, Archdeacon of work,
takes charge of St. Marv's Mission.

The Rev. Richard Bright, of St.
Titus, Elmwood, in addition to his pre?,
ent work takes charge ot St. Mon.rj s
Mission.

Auto Knocked Against Pole
William Costello. of 242 Hudson

street, was thrown from his automobile
at Broadway and Hudson streets, Glou-
cester, at II o'clock this morning in a
collision with another automobile. He
escaped with slight injuries. The driver
of the other nutnmoblle did not stop.
The force of the collision drove 's

automobile against a telephone
pole.

--- - ... .. Jl": w;

TUESDAY PRIMARY

VARES' LAST HOPE

Victory Over Votor3' League

Slato Will Give Ex-Bo- ss Hope

of Tost With Ponroso

EXTRA WORK FOrl VOTERS

City nnd Stnte politics for the fu-

ture for the gubernatorial contest of
next year nnd for the mayoralty fight
of the. succeeding year will be Influ-

enced by the result of tho election on
Tuesday next, when candidates for
"row" offices nnd magistrates will be
nominated ln tho Republican primaries.

Primarily, the Republican primaries
will be the setting for a display of
strength between the Independents nnd
Senator Penrose on one side, and the
Vares on the other.

If the Vares win they will challenge
the leadership of Senator Penrose In the
Stntp nt large In 1022, when n Repub-
lican .candidate for Governor will be
named.

This contest hns developed a. split
among the Penrose lenders In
Philadelphia, some standing by the
Senator nnd others aligning themselves
with the South Phlladelphlans. "Tom"
Cunningham heads those who have
joined the banners of the Vnrcs. while
President Judge Brown lends the
Penrose followers who arc aiding the
Voters League.

130,000 Haro Right to Vote
Approximately 430,000 men nnd

women have qualified themselves for
voting in the primaries by registering.
Of these, It is estimated that 100,00w
arc women. Independent leaders, be-
lieving that the women hold tho bnlnncs
of power, are confident that the woman
vote will swing the election in favor
of the Voters' League.

Senntor Varc predicts that tho
"fifty-fifty- " candidates will win by
100,000 mnjority. Moro conservative
estimates made by Vare leaders run
between ,00,000 nnd 70,000. Leaders
of the Voters' League, while ready for
a close fight, look to sec a majority
of nt least 2.",000 for the independent
candidates.

In nddition to nominating candidates
for "row" offices, magistrates, school
visitors and election officers. Hie elec-

torate also will nominate candidates for
the newly created Beat on the Munici-
pal Court bench ; for the Supreme Court
nnd for the Courts of Common Pleas
nnd for the Orphans' Court. Further-
more, the electorate of the State will
vote on the question of authorizing n
Constitutional Convention nnd for the
election of n Congrcssmnn-nt-larg- e.

Voters, whether enrolled as members
of a party or registered as Non-Partisa- n,

may vote for tho convention. The
loters of each congressional district in
the State nlso will nominnto candidates
for delegates to the Constitutional Con-
vention. If the convention project be
rejected by the electorate, then the
nominations for delegates to the conven-
tion will be null nnd void.

Tlie Republican ballot this year is
a staggering nffnir because of the fact
that the name of 218 candidates for
magistrates are printed thereon. A sep-
arate cross mark is required for each
candidato voted for. Therefore, n
voter who votes on nil questions will
hnve to mako about thirty or thrty-fiv- e
cross marks, nil of which includes pick-
ing eleven candidates for magis-
trates out of the whole list of 218.
To look for an individual candidate for
magistrate is slke trying to find the
needle in the haystack. This condition
works in favor of slated candidates.

War Veteran Is Candidate
i.0'0"?1 aw a,"teranof the orld V ar. is the Voters' Leaeu

candidate for Receiver of Taxes on tho
Republican ballot. His Vnro opponent
is . t reclaim Kcndrlcl:, who is seek
ing rcnominntion for a third term.

The onnoslnz candidates for ReziKter
of Wills ore Vivian Frank Gable, real
estate deputy under Sheriff Pcmbcrton,
backed by the Voters' League, and Mag-
istrate William IT. Campbell, leader of
tho Twenty-fift- h Ward. Mr. Gable
nnnounced that ho would not take the
fees of the office, while Mr. Campbell
made no such pledge.

Arthur G. Graham, with a long
practical experience in banking, is the
League candidate for City Treasurer.
Hia Vare opponent is Thomas F. Wat-
son, chairman of tho Republican City
Committee nnd Vare leader of n.

Vares Back Hadley
WillB. Hadley is the Vare choice to

succeed himself as City Controller. The
Joters League is supporting Edwin

olf, former president of the Board of
Education, a financier of wide experi-
ence. Samuel P. Rotan has the in.
dorscment of both the League and the

arcs lor renomination as u strict At- -
torney. He Is opposed on the ballot,
however, by Evan B. Lewis.

Justice William I. Schaffer is nnon.
posed for nomination to the Supreme

.luugcs oiern, uuvis ana Mar-
tin nre unopposed for their placos on the
bench In Courts of Common Pleas Nos,
I. II and 5, respectively. Judges Gest,

Thompson and Gummcy nre unopposed
for the Orphnns Court.

Nine candidates appear for the plucp
on tho Municipal Court bench. The

oters' Lcnguo is backing John II,
Maurcr, Assistant District Attorney.
Maurcr was one of those bluckjacked
in the famous Fifth Ward turmoil of
1017. The Vares are backing John E.Walsh, a follower of David II. Lane.
Tlie Vare plans nre complicated by the
candidacy ot Leopold C. Glass, counselfor tho Republican City Committee anda arc floor leader in the State House ofRepresentatives. Mrs. M. Louis Ruth,
erford is also a candldnto for the Mu-
nicipal Court. Other candidates areWilliam S. Wacker, G, Edward DJck-erso- n,

J Louis Breltingcr, John EStevenson and Robert S. Shaw.
The Voters' League has not yet

n full slate for masinir..
Those already indorsed are Magistrates
wu.nuii, .ii.u mm ivciiBuuw, nenrv DlBerardlno nnd Mibs Katherine IC. Fos-
ter. Others who hnve independent backing
nre E. L. I). Roach. Thomas A. Con-
nor, a lieutenant of Joseph Q. Trnlner
John Haney, Moore lender of the
Forty-thir- d Wind; Magistrate

Ellas Abrams, Penrose leader
of the Sixteenth Ward; David G. Pen-nic-

Administration leader of the
Twenty-eight- h Ward: Morris Bush
of the Fiftli Ward; Samuel McRevn-old- s,

Hugh Crcelmun. Thomas J. Wei-do- n

nnd George J. McElwee.
Those reputed to bo on tho Vnro slate

nre: Magistrate Oswald, nn appointee
of Governor Sproul ; Magistrate Cow-
ard, a friend of Congressman Itansloy
Magistrate Harrigaii, an ally of"Jimmy" Cnrcj. of the Fifth Ward
Magistrate Dugan, of the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward, nn ally of Senator Pat-ton- ;
Louis N. Goldsmith, Amos Scott

Frnnk O'Connor, former city detective;
Edward F. Roberts, a lieutenant of
President Weglein ; Dennis FlUger-aid- ,

credited to Tom Ciinninghnm;
Ferd (!. Zwelg, Vure leader of the
Seventeenth Wnrd, ant! Magistrate
Iinber, an all) of Senator Salus,

Each party nominates eleven candi-
dates for magistrate In the November
election tho majority party will elect

i i. i.
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Rival Candidates ,

for "Row" Offices

Receiver of ,Ta.es

Colonel George E. Kemp Voters'
League.

W. Freeland Kendrlck nre.

City Controller
Edwin Wolf Voters' League.
WI11B. Hadlcy Vare.

Register of Wills
V. Frank Gable Voters' League.
William F. Campbell Varc.

Olty Treasurer
Arthur G. Graham Voters'

League.
Thomas F. Watson Vare.

District Attorney
Samuel V. Rotan Is indorsed by

both elements.

eleven nnd the minority six, making
seventeen to be elected in nil.

The Democratic candidate for Re-
ceiver of Taxes Is William M. Moore;
for Register of Wills, John W. Graham,
Jr.; for City Treasurer, Jessie L. Co-
llet; for City Controller, Nicholas

These arc unopposed and will
be nominntcd. Two candidates appear
nn the Democratic ballot for District
Attorney Michael .7. Gcraghty and
Robert J. Btcrrett. The Democrats arc
not regarded as having much chance
of getting anything more than nomina-
tions unless n fusion movement, mndo
up of a new purty of Republicans, In-
dependents and Democrats, should arise
after the primary election. The Dem-
ocrats are not opposing Justice Schaf-
fer nor arc they opposing the present
Judges who nre candidates for their
seats in Orphans' Court nnd .Court of
Common Pleas.

Tlie nominees for Congressman
one of whom will be elected

next Tuesday, are as follows: Colonel
Thomas S. Crago. Republican ; John P.
Bracken, Democrat; Cora M. Bixtor,
Bocinllst. and Dr. B. E. P. Prugh,
Prohibition. Tuesday will be the day
of n special election for Congressman

The Prohibition Charter Parties have
no candidates for "row" offices. So-

cialist candidates for "row" offices are
an follows : Receiver of Taxes, Alice
Coggins Longaker; Register of Wills,
Abraham A. Kantor; City Treasurer,
Abraham J. Cotcher: City Controller,
Alfred E. Scott, and District Attorney,
Charles J. Bauer.

Candidates for delegates to the Con-

stitutional Convention indorsed by tho
Voters' League arc as follows: First
District, Samuel B. Scott and John
Hnmpton 'Barnes; Second, Congress-
man George S. Graham and Elizabeth
G. Krusen; Third, Charles V. Kollcy;
Fifth. Walter George Smith nnd Henry
S. Borneman; Sixth, George, Went-wort- h

Carr and James T. Young; Sev-

enth, Thomas Raebuni White nnd
Jnmcs F. Lennon. Dr. Cyrus Adler,
Democratic candidato ln the Fourth
District, is nlso indorsed by the League.

Three delegates to the convention arc
to bo elected ln ench district, but two
of the three will be chosen by the ma-

jority and one by the minority party.

ADVISE REPLACING ZR-- 2

BY GERMAN ZEPPELIN

Committee Also Favors Completing
2R-- 1 and Producing Helium

Wncl.ln.rtin Snnt 17. (Ttv A. IM
Procurement of a dlrigabfe of the

Zeppelin type from Germany, if po-
ssibleto replaco tho lost ZR-- 2, and
continuation of construction of the
ZR-- 2, now building at LaUenurst, is.
J., was recommended todav to Presi
dent Harding and Secretaries Denby
and Weeks by the official National Ad-

visory Committee for Aeronautics.
Continued production of helium, the

new gas used for inflating airships,
also was recommended by the commit-
tee, which is composed of army nnd
navy officors, Charles F. Marvin, chief
of the Weather Bureau ; Orvllle Wright
and Dr. Charles D. Walcott. secretary
of tho Smithsonian Institution, chair-
man.

The committee's recommendations
were formulated at a mcctln Septem
ber 15 at which the destruction of tht
ZR-- 2 in its relation to the future of
airships in the American naval and
military establishment wns discussed.

TRIED TO PASS BAD MONEY

Man Supplied With Counterfeit
Dollars Arrested on Car

West Cheater, Pa Sept. 17. At-

tempting to pass counterfeit silver dol-

lars, a Negro who refused to give his
nomo, but who came here today from
Downingtown, was arrested by Special
Officer Thompson, of the Philadelphia
and West Chester Traction Company, at
Llancrch and taken to Media to await
nn investigation.

When ho boarded a car here he ten-
dered a bad dollar to Conductor Frank
Steele, who refused lt nnd tho man pro-
duced a number of other similar coins,
Steele telephoned to Llanerch and he
was taken from the car. He had a
pocket filled with tho spurious coins,
but refused to tell where ho had ob
tained them.

DEATHS
DEACON. Hrt. 16. 1021, EIjUA. daush-te- r

of tho lata William and Carolina llldrc-wa- y

Dtacon. Funeral Mon., 10 A. M.. trom
har lata realdanca. 2141 B. Opal at. Inter.
mnt Harlalrh Cematary. Camden. N. J.
Itemalne may b viewed flunday evenlna.

HOLMES. Sept. IT. EMMA D.. widow of
George W. Itolmea, aied 82 years. Funeral
aervlcea at her realdence. 114 El, 43d at..
Tuea., 20th Inst., 2 1'. M. Interment pri-
vate.

HHUNFELDEn. Sept. 10, 1921. EMMA
E, SHENFELDER. ated 84. at the home ot
her niece, Mra, John Olrklnblne. Crnwrd,
Pa. KMneral aervloe J.ftm., 8 P. M.. at 'a

ChapeL 11T K. Bth at., rteadlnr. I'a.
Interment Charlea Uvan'a Ctmatary.

WHITNEY. Of diphtheria, on Sept. 10,
1021, KVELTN, daughter or Foreat J. and
Amy A, Whitney, aued 4, at her parenta1
reildencr. 8S44 llarlnjr at. No funeral,

WUnTZ. Sept. 16. 1021. QOTTLIEII
WUIITZ. Service Mon.. UP. M.. at real-
dence of Charlea V. Sklrdln. 2011
Brown at. Interment private.

IX1ST ANI VOt'ND
SUITCASE Reward of 1100 will U paid

and no queatlona anked If the peraon who
took aultoaaa balonglnv to Cliarlea K. Dlck-ao- n.

Montclalr. N. J from Droad Streetbtatlon train floor at noon on Friday will
J,81.1) u IS. ,A- - C'HV- - 1B20 WldenerUulldlng. Phone Loo. 0280 or Jlox. 1842-J- .

WCAL BSTATK FOR HAf.K
WKHT I'HII.ADEl.PHIA

A COHNEn Incloaed porch, living-roo-
dining-roo- pantry, kitchen and laundry

on nrat Boor, and room for a two-ca- r

garage In yard. Second floor. 4 roome andMthi third floor, two roome and small room.Tou can change thla into a atore and apt.on flrat floor and 5 rooma and bath on ercondfloor and 2 rooma and kitchenette on thirdfloor. Ileturn ot 12.10 monthly.
J. P. CUNNINQHAM. BT07 Cheater ave.

1'KNNBYLVAMA FABMH

PENNSYLVANIA FARM
fl2W-acr- e farm with cropa. and Immediatepoeaeaalon. 8 mllea to Coateavllle and withinnon yarda of State rond; 2Vi acrea timber,balance all level productive aolls atone andframe dwelling of s roome; large double,
decker barn; water at house and barn. Thla
twUw.t!t.barfVic.'i?nrt2Brts'; ,ald wlthin

LAIRD & GREENFIELD
r Conv FarmeValley Hank Dldg.

Coateavllle. I'a.

JIKIJ WANTKIe MAI.K
SALESMAN STOCK EXCHANGE HOUSE

Oftlce
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Qtat-t.- . -- .. .-- ., yago of Explor..
TIAM T"L. Will. . Jl""" " win Last

Two Years

TO- - FIND "LOST" ISLAND

. i
jjonuon, sept. 17

nail ship on which slrErSntet?'ton will explore
of the South AllMH? ft?1,?1 fallow :

the Antarctic Seaa.left itt &?i8
uay on the start of her two" ..?:' '

uurju crowus gathered ,

to
mireruftfnl

wish' Sir
vav..Ernest hnd liVtr1 f

TT Til- - : g

which he commanded and on JSN'h
came witnin ninety-seve- n i,7n "'tn'tSouth Pole, nnd
nettc Polo, nnd the ,,' 'Antarctic adventure oi loS''11"tho intrepid explorer and hi. w!l 1
luuiHitmuiiB inaae their a. U,IJ

Shackleton's present cnternriS ?.' h"
strict r snenklnir. n ,.,.- - ML '
It has. rather, for Its objective Ti?.7' Iatlon of the H4
location nt M.n ''ti. i..i",5re?Unl til .'.
he ;, iZ .'"'"' "."Tu.nolLi

hen anln,l tZ ". ..' !Wll?h MT sJ Ai

This endri.eeemntofrl7"ai
tho Quest's essay iX the .""'M"the South Pola region. W
forest was first seen br Sir p,Wi
ttie island of Trinidad, at a t I

he landed from Capta n YlobW
twii vevu ;; " :?j. ..mo thlj

called "foVt" iBlSml. has b en 'JbJ"
n some of the old nautlea 3'ldui ODnarcnt v it hnn i .1m.....t

It is the hunt for this clulv...j. . ,that It.,. lt ,.!.
mance to tho practical side 2'
prise undertaken by the explorirf aJ'Ernest has hopes that the island .osome oi mo others In the same
will prove serviccnb n i .u'yv?i 1i
tlons or wireless relay htH!
New Zealand and South AmSci

and below decks of Shackleton's oS .
llttlecraft. the Quest, and pi, f!t .nave ocen crecicu from wh ch sonrntlV
up to 30.000 feet can be taken Tsides n kite balloon, the shin aj m
bo equipped with n seaplane. ZZ.
ful wireless equipment will tnah twi.sible for the explorer to be for mi
time in contnet with the world lit.,
but there will be n long Urn"

expected, when the Quest will U--

of wireless touch.
From London the tiny vessel, thebowi

and sides of which have been strenrUx
cned with steel plates two feet thick
will make for tlie Cope of Good How
via Salvages, near Madeira, then on it.the lonely Island of Tristan, Dachtint
and Gough Islnnd, nnd then on to tk
unknown sen.

The explorer will be accompanied bj
six of his companions on his former toj.'
age. Including Commander Frank Wild

The Quest is 111 feet long,
beam and 12 feet in depth. She u
built in Norway in 1017 of oak, plm
nnd spruce. Her sides are two fert
thick nnd her bows ore of solid oak
sheathed with steel. The tiny craft
has undergone tests In heavy Ice and
has gallantly withstood them. She In
n steaming radius of 0000 mllei and,
being equipped also with sailing facil-
ities, the Quest under n stiff breeze cu
readily mnko eight knots an hour.

In addition to the location of tie'
"iosf ibinnd of Tuanaki and tlie e-
xploration of the petrified forest,

of the ocean plateau regarding a sap- -

pusca unuerwnicr continental conncttloi
oeiwccn Airica nnu America.

TO LAUNCH SHIP TODAY

Munargo to Go Down Wayi'all
Camden

Tho steamship Munargo, a passcjfr
and cargo carrier, will be launched t

the New York Ship Yard, Camden, tbi

afternoon. The ship is being built lot

tho Munson Line of New York, ui
most of the officials of that conpujl
will De at the launching.

The sponsor will be Mrs. DelltMu- - '

son Coyle, of New York, a alster af

Frank 0. Munson, president of Hi

Munson Company. Tho ship I 4!
feet In length and has a beam of

feet six Inches and depth ol

thirty-fou- r feet six inches. The 6teim- - I
ship Southern uross, allocated iou
Munson line by the Shipping Boird.

will have Its trial trip Monday. It will

run between New York and Bumm

Aires. The steamship Iloosier Suti
returned from a successful trill trip

In at- nlcrhr. It will leave for San Fru- -

risen todav or Mondav to run from tklt
MM.fr . 4t.it tfS.!a,t nn flin Pftrtiflf flUI
Steamship Line. .
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The Pages
Live!!

The news of the

world, the impo-

rtant events abroad,

at Washington, m

New York and right

here in my own
Philadelphia what

hope to learn are

featured on the front

page of my favorite

newspaper ---JJ
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the next two
pages fulfill in a

most satisfying way

the promise of page

one.

and the clean-cu- t

English in which the

news is presented is

consistently OOd- -
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